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GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
DECLARAT10N OF FAIR-SHARE PRINCIPLES

The Georgia Power Company has long been aware that it is inextricably bound
with the communities it serves.

The Company's growth, well-being and prosperity

will derive from the growth , employment, healthy economics and well-being of the
cities and communities.

Billions of dollars of immovable plant and equipment are

invested by Georgia Power in these communities.

The Company recognizes that

its interests in these communities range beyond their cultivation as favorable
business environments.

These are communities in which many of the Company's

employees live, educate and raise famili es.
Georgia Power and its employees have made numerous contributions over the years
to the communities we serve.

These expressions of corporate and individual citizen-

ship certainly will continue in the future.

The nature of Georgia Power's commitment

in the future must be measured in light of the fast changing reality of the American
scene.

The Company is of the view that each generation of this nation's business

leadership must re-examine the notion of corporate social responsibility in the
context of the necessi ties of its time. This is a sound and sensible business approach,
as well as good citizenship.
To this end, Georgia Power and the National Association for the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP), seek to rearticulate, and clarify the ever evolving concept
of corporate social responsibility .
The NAACP is a long standing organization dedicated to ensuring civil rights and
creating and increasing economic and social opportunities for black Americans.
The Fair-Share Principles s tat ed herein are intended to set forth mutually beneficial
goals that Georgia Power has supported in the past , and will continue to support,
and affirm as desirabl e for socially responsible corporate citizens.
The Georgia Power Company will continue to affi rmatively ensure that the full
measure of its business and employment opportuni ties, consistent with its financial
and economic operations, are available to all persons.

More specificalJy , the Georgia Power Company her eby joins the NA ACP in decl aring
its support of the Declaration of Fair-Share Principles endorsed by the American
Gas Association , the Edison Electric Institute and the National Office of the NAACP.
Accordingly, the Georgia Power Company will continue activities, as well as initiate
new programs as are practical and feasible to:

•

ADMINISTER AN EFFECTIVE MINORITY PURCHASING PROGRAM (WHICH
INCLUDES A REVIEW OF OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE TO BLACK CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS, OUTSIDE BLACK PROFESSIONALS - IN ACCOUNTING , LAW , ADVERTISING , PUBLIC RELATIONS AND CONSULTING - AND BLACK FINANCIAL, AND INSURAN CE INSTITUTIONS):

..

In support of this principle, the Geor gia Power Company pledges to
continue the program developed and supervised by its Minority Contractor
and Supplier Committee.

The Co mmittee consist s of senior management personnel from within
the Company. The purpose of the Committee is to actively seek qualifi ed
minority contractors and suppli er s to furni sh goods and services for the
Company.

This Committee meets at l east quarterly to review the

contract awards during the past period, assess minority participation,
and review the work expected to be bid in the near future. The Committee
reviews and evaluates Company procurement practices, policies and
programs to identify practical ways to increase the number of minority
firms doing business with the Georgia Power Company.

The Company further pledges to carry out activities with regard to
minorit y contr actors and supplier s as outlined and published in its
Affirm ative Action Plan for Minorit y and Wom en Business Enterprises.

Thi s Pl an , which i s r evi e wed and evaluated annually, se t s forth a
corpor at e poli cy st at eme nt on the utili zation of minority contractors
and suppliers, establi shes r esponsi bility for the administration of the
Plan ; and identifies monitoring syst ems and outreach programs.

As part of ongoing outreach activities. designated individuals in the
Procurement Department and Corporate Relations have been directed
to implement and facilitate procurement functions with the minority
community and various related departments within the Company.

Also,

the services of the Atlanta University have been secured to develop
programs that support Georgia Power's corporate social responsibility
to the minority community .

Various minority contractors and vendors have prequalified to bid on
goods and services utilized by the Company.

Georgia Power is continuously

interested in increasing the number of minority firms prequalified to
bid with the Company. To this end, the Company will work with

~he

NAACP in identifying minority firms and prequalifying them to bid , as
well as addressing problems minority vendors and contractors encounter
in competing for the Company's contracts.

A s a means to identify minority vendors and contractors who can
provide goods and services to the Company, Georgia Power will explore
with the NAACP, and other appropriate entities, the establishment of
a Minority Business Advisory Council.

Such a council would work with

Georgia Power's executives and managers in developing strategies and
techniques for increased minority contractor and vendor participation
at the Company.

During the second quarter of 1983, the first meeting

with the NAACP to discuss the specific development of a Minority
Business Advisory Council will take place.

•

PROVJDE OPPORTUNITIES TO INCREASE THE DOLLAR VALUE OF PURCH A SES THRO UGH EXISTING MINORITY PUR C HASING PRO GRAMS:

In support of this principle the Company pledges to continue to review
its procurer:nent methodology and policies throughout the Company and
identify practical ways to increase the number of minority firms doing
business with the Company.

Thi s review will be continuous through

the Minorit y Contractor and Supplier Committee and will enlist the aid
of external consultants and experts from the minority community as
the Company deems appropriate.

Georgia Power Company's procurement

- ...

needs

are met through the competitive bid process.

It is anticipated

tha t by increasing the number of minority firms doing business with
the Company, dollar volume of purchases from minority vendors and
contractors will increase.
Recent actions evidencing this commitment include retaining the Dobbs
Corporation (a black financial consulting firm) in late 1982 and early
1983 to review the Company's minority contracting program and procurement activities and make recommendations for program enhancements;
plus a five-year contract with Atlanta University to review, evaluate
and make recommendations for improved effectiveness in relation5tip
with the bl ack community.

Other such surveys and reviews will be

implemented as appropriate.
In 1982 the Company revised its office furniture specifications which
will encourage increased minority vendor participation during 1983.

Annually,

the Company will review minority participation in this area

in conjunction with other areas of participation.
Jn ongoing activities to increase the number of minority firms doing
business with Georgia Power, the Minor ity Contractor and Supplier
Committee

sponsors seminars and workshops to inform minority fi r ms

of how to do business with the Company. These workshops also address
specific problems and aid in a continuing review of the Company's
procurement methodologies.
planned for

1983 .

A minimum of three such workshops are

The Company participates in the sponsorship of

concentrated workshops that address problems such as bonding , estimating, fin a ncing, etc.
A communications program has been established with individua l contractors to answer ques tions . provide information and increase awareness
of the opportunities for minority contractors and ve ndors.

Georgia Power has developed a directory of minority vendors and
contractors who are pr equalifi ed to bid on Company goods and services.
The Compan y will work through internal and external sources, on an
ongoing basis, to update and expand this

directory.

-

J

-

In t he area of minority banking, Georgia Power will r evie w its current
banking arrangements with The Citizens Trust Company with emphasis
on increasing lines of credit or deposits where feasible and practicle
in 1983.
In the area of minority insurance firms , the Company's Risk Management
Department has developed contac ts; made contract awards in 1982 and
will continue to solicit bids fro m mi nority firms in the future. Georgia
Powe r will continue to work to ensure affirmative consideration of
minorit y insurance businesses in awarding contract s for coverage of
employees and equipment as practical and feasible.

Where coverage

can be provided , maximum practical participation will be sought.

•

In the area of minority adverti si ng firms, Georgia Power has actively
utili zed the minority media.

The Company will include this function

in its ongoing review process; and where advertising is utili zed, maxim um
practical pa rticipa tion of minority media will be so ught.
•

CONSIDER BLA C J<S AND OTH ER MJNORITIES TO BE MEl\1BERS OF ITS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

The Georgia Power Company Board of Directors consist s of 22 members,
one of which is black.
will consider

As vacancies occur, Georgia Power senior management

blacks for Board mem be rship, matching skills and qualifications

needed with the qualifications of potenti al candidates.
•

REVJE\'\1 AND EVALUATE TllE POTENTIAL WITHIN THE COi\lPANY FOR
THE APPOINTi\lENT Of BLACKS TO SEN IOR l\1ANAGEMENT POSITIONS;
AND RE-E MPHASI ZE THE COMMITi\1ENT TO AFFJRMATIVE ACTIO N JN
ALL HU MAN RESOURCE ACTI ONS:

Georgia Power is committed to obtaining black representation within
its worldorce as nego ti a t ed with the United Sta tes Depar t ment of
Jus ti ce.

These r epresentation goals are as follows:

-

'

(j -

.

Goal By
2-01-83

Representation Within
The Company
as of 2-04-83

Goal By
2-01-84

Officials/Managers

5.4 9o

5.6 %

6.0%

Professionals/Technicals

8.0 %

8.6%

8.0%

Clerical

22%

27 %

22%

Covered

22 %

21.9%

22%

Overa ll

17%

16. 5%

17%

The Georgia Power Company also has an Affirmative Action Plan for minorities
and female s as required by Executive Order # 11246.

As prescribed in reguiations

r eq uiring such a n affirmative action plan, the Company does an annual review to
determin e self imposed goals for employing blacks and females in the differen t
jobs at Georgia Power.

The Company remains committed to the concept of

affirmative action , and, through spec ific personnel programs, works to ensure
tha t blacks hold positions at var ious levels throughou t the Company, based upon
vac ancies and the ava il abilit y of qualified candidates.

The Georgia Power Company r eaffir ms its commitment to its established Company
policy of equal opportunity and non-discrimination.

The

Company recognizes

its legal and societal respo nsibility to continue to provide equal employment
opportunity to alJ qualified persons, and reaffirms its commitment that there
shall be no discrimination against employees or applicants fo r employment because
of race, color, religion , sex, national origin, age (40-70), physical or mental
handicap or di sabled vetera n or Vietnam Era status with regards to any term or
condition of employment including, but not limited to, hiring, upgradi ng, promotion,
tran sfer , layoff, termination, rate of pay, selection for tra ining, rec ruitm ent and
r ecr uit ment advertising. Any employee found to ha ve willfully or intentionally
act e d in violation of this policy will be subject t o appropriate disciplinary action.
The following are the rul es under which the Company 's fair e mploymen t practices are administered:
A.

Selection - the hiring of all per sonne l will continue to be without
disc rim ination against any individual with regard to race, religion,
color , sex, age (40-70), national origin, physical or mental handicap,
or d isabled veteran or Vie tnam Era status.

.

/,

B.

Prom o tions - Individuals will continu e to be upgraded and promoted
based on their ability, experience and skills, and applicable collective bargaining agreements.

Department managers will have the

direct responsibility to assure that qualified minority employees,
fem ales, handicapped individuals and veterans will be considered
for promotions.
C.

Layoffs - Reduction in the work force of the Company will

be

in accordance with applicable collective bargaining agreements
and based on our non-discriminatory policy.
necessary,

Should layoffs be

the Company will review those so scheduled to be

affected to assure compliance with this policy.
D.

•

Transfer - The Company will continue to transfer e mployees in
accordance with applicable collective bargaining agreements and
on a non-discriminatory basis in regards to race, color, sex, age
(40-70), religion, national origin, physical or mental handicap, or
disabl ed veteran or Vietna m Era status.

E.

Benefits - All employees of this Company are assured the same
benefit programs without discrimination based on race, religion,
color, sex, age (40-70), national origin, physical or mental handicap,
or disabled veteran or Vietnam Era status.

The Company will continue to identify career paths of minorities and
females in order to interest them in non-traditional or underutili zed
empl oym e nt rol es.

Through the Company's employment offices, specific

information on jobs at Georgia Power is provided.

Also, the Company's

Manpower Planning Section Will assist management in identifying career
paths of minorities and females.

The Company will also provide an

atmosphere conducive to the formation and maintenance of interests in
increased mi norit y a nd fe male e mployment and repr esentation in nontraditi ona l or underutil ized employment roles.

- 8 -

The Company will continue its current semi-annual external publications
of its equal opportunity posture as well as work towards generating
additional methods of external di ssemination of these policies.
'

.-

.... ..
The Company will continue to incorpora te the Equal Opportunity Clause
in all covered purchase orders, contracts, etc., as required by Executive
Order # 11246.
The Company will also take the necessary steps to reaffirm thatarec ruitm e nt sources have been in formed a t least seminannually of our
policy of equal opportunity for all employees and applicants for employment without regard to race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age
(40-7 0), physical or mental handicap, or disabled veteran or Vietnam
Era status.

Additi onally, recruitment advertisements will clearly

deno te that the Company is a n equal opportunity employer.

The Company's employment personnel participate in area career days,
youth days, and other similar type programs in order to stimulate
interest and involvement throughout the community.

The Company

will continue to participate in career days at predominately minority
represented schools

in order to encourage these students to apply

with the Company upon graduation.
The Company will continue to include predomina t ely black universiti es
and colleges within the Southeastern recruitm ent region in our annual
recruitmen t schedules in order to encourage minority engineers, t echnicians, business graduates, and co-ops to apply at Georgia Power. The
Company will also continue to recruit qualified minority participants
for our summer cngineerinb intern program to increase the Company's
propensity to sec ure more qualified black engineers upon t heir graduation.
The Company will main tai n its active participation in programs sponsored
by the Noti onal Alliance of Businessmen, Merit Employer's Association,
Urban League, NAACP, Private Industry Council and other related
organizations.

-

The Georgia Power Company 's object ive is to ens ure full adher e nce to its
non-discrimination policy and to the Affirma tive Action Program by having
Company management understand tha t the y are expected to ensure that the
corporate equal employment opportunity objectives succeed.

The Company's

objectives and goals are discussed at monthly management meetings, as _well
as in regularly scheduled training programs for supervisory personnel.
Sources of recruitment and hiring , including high schools, colleges, junior
colleges and trade schools , current minority a nd non-minority employees, and
st a t e employm ent services will refle ct the entire community of which the
Company is a part; and suc h sources mus t follow non-discriminatory standards
in referrals of applicants.

•

College recruiting is conducted by the Human

Resources Organizat ion in the General Offic e on a system - wide basi s, and
Hu man Resources has and will continu e to see k out qualified minority,
female, handicapped, disabled ve teran and Vietnam Era veteran applicants.
It is t he Company's policy to notify in writ ing college recruitment sources.

as well as local State unemploym e nt offices, tha t as an "Equal Opportunity
Employer" we are soliciting r eferral of qualified applicants without r egard
to r ace, r eligion , color, sex, age (40-70) , national origin, physical or ment al
handicap, or disabled veteran or Vietnam Era status.
Published recruitment notices,

including newspaper ads,

"An Equal Opportunity Employer."

carry the legend ,

Whe n advertising is utilized to fill Company

vacanci es, advertising media with high minority readership has been utilized,
and will be in future adver tising of vacancies.
l\1inority and fem ale employees shall Lie BC' t ively enc:ouraged to r e fer applic ants.
Georgia Power Company will conduct annua l int e rnal re views to determine
where in the Company's operations minor ities and females are under- represented.
This inform ation will be brought to t he at tent ion o f management

personnel

and others in positions responsibile for t he implemen ta tion of the Company's
affirm a tive action program in order tha t they will be individ ually reminded
of their a ffirmative ac ti on obligations.

Rates of placement of minorities

and females will be monitored on a qu art e rly basis, with emphasis on areas
of underutilization.

In analyzing Company operations, man agement finds that progress has been
made in the employment and advancement of minorities and females in
various job categories throughout the Company.

Minorities and females are

not restricted to any particular department or to any particular job at any
of the Company's facilities.

Included in the overalJ analysis of our employment

and job opportunities revi ew are:
Identification of underutilization areas of minorities and females in specific
job categories.

Management has considered the external and internal availa-

bility of minorities and females whom the Company can reasonably expect
to recruit and attract in order to achieve established goals for each.

The

Company has also anticipated the vacancies which may occur during the•
coming year.

Where underutilization existed,

the Company developed goals

as a result of a utilization analysis as prescribed by governmen t guidelines.

In analyzing the Company's present worl\ force, attention has been given
to well defined job groupings within the various EEO categories known as
offici als and managers, professionals, technicians, office and clerical, skilled
craftsmen, operatives, laborers (unskilled), and service workers.

A work

force analysis has been compiled for the Company.
The Company has conducted a utiliza tion analysis and an availability analysis.
It has made determinations as to whether minorities or females are being
underutilized in particular job groups.

In areas where such underutilization

appears to exist, the Company has adopted corrective goals and initiated
corrective measures to eliminate such areas of underutilization.
The criteria used in identifying the uvuil::ibility of minorities and femules is
in accordance with established governmental gu ideli nes, which include specific
reviews of population data .
Possible Expans ion - Management does not anticipate employment expansion
on a

s ignific an t basis in the near future which would cause any noticeable

increase in our personnel in the job categories.

As vacancies occur, howeve r,

the Company will exert reasonable ac tions to r ecr uit , employ and advance
minorities and females.

- lJ -

Promotion from Within - Managers are to be responsible for

upgrading in

line with their respective departmental efficiency, Company equal opportunity policies, and affirmative action goals.

As in the past, the policy of

this Company has been to promote from within whenever possible. However,
in an affirmative mode, the Company has developed a Business-In-Training
Program.

The purpose of this program is to identify and employ minorities

with experience in positions above entry level.

They will be able to move

into management positions in a shorter period of tim e than if they had been
employed at the entry level, provided they have demonstrated qualifications
for such positions. Additionally, the Company's Manpower Planning Section
1-

has been working with management personnel to identify potential promotable
minorities and f emales; outline possible career paths for such individuals;
and focus attention on progress assessment.

Existence of Training - Opportunities for training , whether in a form al
training class or on the job, will continue to be provided to employees in a
non-discriminatory manner.

It is not only the Company's legal but soc i al responsibility

to ensure that

all applicants for employment and/or employees of the Company are treated
fairly and equitably.

The Company feels that the tenets presented herein

specifically delineate the Company's commitment to equal opportunity and
that our affirmative action policies work toward maintaining a non-discriminatory
work atmosphere.

•

REVJE\\. THE COl\lPANY'S PHILANTHROPIC ACTJVJTJES TO ENSURE THAT
ITS CONTRIBUTIONS TO CHAR JTA BLE CAUSES REFLECT A REASONABLE
LEVEL OF SUPPORT FOR WORTHY BLACK AND OTHER MINORITY ORGANIZATIONS:

In suppor t of thi s principle, Georgia Power will continue t o contribute to
worthy minority organizations including institutions of higher l earning through
philanthropic activities.

The Company's activities in thi s area are dependent

upon its fin ancial conditions at any given time.

In keepi ng with its financial

posture and a continuous assessment of its contribution policies, Georgia

..
Power will ensure that minority organiza tions are due ly cons idered.

In

times of improved economic conditions , the Company's contributions may be
anticipated to reflect increased contributions to worthy organizations. Conversely, depressed economic conditions may be anticipated to impact on
philanthropic activity.

Consistent with good business and social principles, the Georgia Power Company
stands ready to move toward advancement of achievements of each of the programs
listed in this declaration.

Georgia Power and the NAACP will meet period ically

to discuss the Company's corporate social activity with regard to the minority
community.

NAACP Representative

R. W. Scherer
Chairman of the Board
and Chi e f Executive Officer

NAACP Representative

R. P. Head, J r.
Senior Vice President
Corporate Equal Opportunity
Compliance Officer

..

